DO IT TO BELIEVE IT
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Mr & Mrs. John
are
Esperanza Parent
s
Mr & Mrs. John
received an e-mail
from esperanza about
their new
referral rewards
program

Jack

Tom

John

Hey buddies!
I would recommend you to
take admission for your
child at esperanza.
I will also forward you their
new referral rewards program

Rob

This is unbelievable.
This extra income can take
me out on
holidays. Is this for real ??
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John, this message is from your bank.
You have received a credit of
Rs. 10,000 referral rewards
from Esperanza

Mr & Mrs. Tom have come to
esperanza to
take an admission

Honey u seem to be happy
about something.
What is it ?

Have a look at how much
I have earned from
Esperanza in the last one year,
Just by referring

3,00,000
Rupees
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You are not the only
smarter one in this room.
Have a look at my bank
statement, my dear !
Looks like I have made more
referrals than you

Mr & Mrs John’s
Holiday dream
coming true

5,00,000
Rupees

Jack, Tom & Rob enjoying
their holidays with
their families
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Hey buddies !!
What a surprise !!
How come you guys
Landed up here ?

WE ALSO REFERRED

I am not a
parent with
Esperanza.
Can I also
refer and earn ?

Adios to
my job !!
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·

What is this?
Refer.Earn.Repeat is our new “Referral Rewards Program” wherein you can make some
much needed cash just by referring us to your friends/family.

·

Do I have to be a parent of Esperanza to be a part of this program?
No. Anyone can refer anyone.

·

How does it work ?
Successfully refer a person to us and if the admission happens, you will be rewarded a
Percentage Share from the Child's school term fee or annual fee paid.

·

What do you mean by term fee/ annual fee ?
Term 1- June to September
Term 2 – Oct to January
Term 3 – Feb to May
Fee paid towards the "School fee towards Preschooling/Care" for these terms shall be
construed as Term Fee.
Some students make payments for an entire year in Term 1. They are construed as Annual
Fee.
Term fee/ Annual fee is recurring in nature.

·

Will I be given a share on the entire fee paid ?
No. Your share will only be on the School Fee / Care Fee. Other fee heads like Food fee,
Transport Fee or any other fee heads introduced in time, shall not be a part of this Referral
Program.

·

What is my Referral share percentage ?
Program

Referral Share %

Preschool

5%

Childcare

3%

Preschool & Care

3%

Infant/ Toddler

3%

A erschool Care

3%
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·

Is my “Referral Share” a one oﬀ thing ?
No.
We will keep paying you the percentage share, as long as those students you have
referred are active with Esperanza under a Regular Preschooling / Care program. Please
note that your share will be paid within 15 to 30 working days from the time we receive the
child's term fee/annual fee in full.

·

What if the student discontinues the admission?
Your referral share stops and shall remain that way even if that child takes an admission
again at a later point in time into the future.

·

What is the frequency of share transfers ?
Ø If the student you referred, opted for a term payment, you will receive your
share once every term.
Ø

If the student you referred opted for an annual payment, you will receive your
share once every year.

·

Is there a limit on the number of referrals I can make?
No Limits. Go ahead and refer as many as you wish to. You will receive the share on all
those admissions.

·

I want to take an admission for my child. Can my wife/husband act as a referral ?
No. You cannot be your own referral.

·

The person I referred has taken only one admission in the beginning and I am being
rewarded for the same. In the event of that person admitting his second child with you,
would I be eligible to receive rewards on the second child's admission as well?
Yes. You will be receiving the rewards as long as those children are with Esperanza.

·

Is it mandatory that I have to Refer students to the same Esperanza branch where my
child goes to ?
No.

·

Can I request you to make someone else a beneﬁciary to the referral share, while I
remain the referrer?
No.
Share will be transferred only to the referrers bank account.
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·

Would you deduct any taxes from this share?
As per govt norms, TDS may be deducted

·

Which company will transfer my funds?
The Esperanza branch which has taken the admission will be doing your transfers from
their oﬃcial Esperanza bank account.

·

Will you adjust my referral share amount towards the school fee which I have to pay
for my child?
No.
Both are two separate transactions.

·

What documents would you be needing from me ?
Your PAN Card , Govt ID Card like Aadhaar, and Bank account details.
You will have to email it to accounts@esperanzacorporate.com only after you receive a
call from our Business Associate.
These documents should reach us within a max period of 7 days from the time of student
admission.

·

What would happen if I do not submit my documents within the 7 day period?
You will miss the Referral share

·

How do I start referring and what is the process ?
Make your friends/family take admissions at Esperanza.
Ensure that the person taking the admission, mention to the branch manager that you are
the Referrer and give accurate details like Full name, mobile number and Email ID.
Branch manager will add that referral admission on our school software DAATOS.
DAATOS asks for a mobile OTP from you at the time of adding the admission, just to
conﬁrm that it's indeed you who has made that referral.

·

What if a dispute arises between 2 people over a student referral ?
We will not involve ourselves in any disputes between 2 Referrers.
Whatever Referral details the student is furnishing the branch at the time of admission
and post OTP Validation, that will be considered as ﬁnal.

·

Can I do bulk referrals from the company I work for or from the community I live in ?
Ofcourse you can. Form a group and pass on the details to your branch manager.

·

What if my bank account details change?
Email your new details to accounts@esperanzacorporate.com
Ensure that the new account is yours and on your name
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·

How would I know if you are transferring my reward share accurately? Do I get a
statement of account?
Ø Check with your friends/ family on the fee they have paid. This way you will know if we
are transferring accurately or not.
Ø Parents of Esperanza who are also Referrers, will have access to this info on DAATOS
dashboard
Ø Non-Esperanza parents shall be emailed the details to their respective mail ID.

·

Are there any other terms and conditions which I should be aware of ?
Ø Referral shares are oﬀered only for Physical campus and Online admissions. Referral
share is not oﬀered on "Home Services" or any other services introduced in time.
Ø Referred parents who opt for the "Zero Cost Finance" option to pay their child's fee,
shall not be covered under this Referral Program and the referrer shall not receive any
rewards.
Ø Esperanza reserves the right to withdraw, discontinue or extend this rewards program
at any point in time to any parent or a group of parents or to a branch.
Ø Discretion on oﬀering the rewards lies with the management of Esperanza Educational
Society and Esperanza Corporate Pvt Ltd
Ø Esperanza Educational Society and Esperanza Corporate Pvt Ltd reserves the right to
stop paying the referral share to its referrers at any point in time.
Ø Esperanza Educational Society and Esperanza Corporate Pvt Ltd reserves the right to
make modiﬁcations to the referral share percentages and the program as a whole at
any point in time.
Ø Any referral policy announced by us prior to the announcement of this new rewards
system, will now stand void and cancelled.
Ø There could be delays in share transfers because of unforeseen circumstances
circumstances
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